
Av-Avasl. 55 

" When you have degnuled yourself to 
the level of the lowest standanl ofhumanity, 
at>d when JOU have insulted the unfortu· 
ll&le dramatist by every means which your 
paucity of bn.ina and plenitude of lungs 
CID devise, your IJIIIIu!r Hi/ilfl' is COm• 

plcte." 

AY (gypsy), come; ot-akdi, come 
here. Full form me otoam, I 
come. "If tute'll av akai 
mandy'll del tute a horra "
"If you'll come here, ru give 
you a penny.'' 

Afl my little Romany chel, 
Av along with mansar! 
Av my little Romany chel, 
Koshto ai for mangue. 

-B,.,..v. 

Avails, profits or advantages, ab
breviated intomil1, is the gratui
ties giYen by visitors or guest~ 
in great houses to servants for 
chilitie!', attentions, or services 
rendered. 

Anst (nautical), a sailor's phrase 
for stop, cease, stay. Accord
ing to Webster a corruption of 
the Dutch houd t•a~l, hold fast. 

Some etymologi~ts connect it 
with the old cant term "bynge 
a waste." Others ascribe its 
origin to the Italian ba1ta, 
enough. This derivation seems 
plausible, from the circum
stance that French workmen 
use balta with the same signifi
cation as English tars. 

Arast heaving a minute, Tom, and 
• ·e"ll light our pi~s and gather round 
and spin cuff; •·hat do yuu say, lad?-11.,. Biu. 

"No aatisfactory explanation 
of this term, v•bich occurs 

- .~ -

in the oldest English cant
ing,'' says C. G. Leland, "has 
ever been offered." In gypsy, 
tt'lllt or m.C (Hindu, h01ta or 
halt) means a hand, and, as in 
English, it is intimately con
nected with using the hands or 
being ready. Chiv a f!Oit adoi I 
means exactly in Romany, "put 
a hand there I " " be alert I " 
It is equivalent to " lend a 
hand I " It will be readily un
derstood that the injunction to 
lend a hand might easily be
come a synonym for "attend 
there I " " observe I " or "look 
out I " It is to be remarked 
that in modem English, gypsy 
hatch a 1COII[Jilh I means "stop 
a bit I" or, literally, "stop a 
thumb I" WontJi•h is a cor
rupted form of angu~lrin, a 
finger or thumb, and it seems 
to be a ~vnonvm for a hit or 
Fmall pic"ce, because a digit 
forms a smaller portion of the 
hand. " I'll not bate a finger's 
breadth of it." l'ast, meaning 
a band, appears to denote a 
g-reater cxteut or quantity, e.g., 
··a band's breadth better," aud 
is sometimes confused with t"a31, 
meaning a great deal. An old 
Yorkshire song says-

" But Tom got the best of this OO.rgain 
a1•ast, 

And came off wi' a Yorkshircman's 
triumph at last." 

Wrig-ht g-h·es 1-a.t as meaning 
a wa>te or dc,erted space. In 
the song the actual meaning- is 
that the victor beat his anta
gonist not. •·axt/.'1 but by a lit tlc, 
or "by a hand," i.e., " bardy ,"' 
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